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FISH EGOS AND LARVAE FROM ;rHE JAVA SEA 1).
By
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(Laboratoriumvoor het Onderzoekdel'Zee,Batavia)
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l4. The genusPellona.
••
cln thesurfacecatchesmadealongtheeastcoastof Sumatraandthenorth
coastof Java certaineggsmay be found'which,by the foamlike,segmented,
structureof the yolk, may be recognizedat onceas belongingto clupeiform
fishes.They containone or more oil-globulesand the egg-membrane,which
is whollyfilled up by the egg,is surroundedby a layer of gelatinouscolourless
"substance.
As an example,I gi"e first the descriptionof an egg which was found
fairly regularlyin the surfacecatchesmadenearthe north coastof Krawang,
eastof Batavia,andnearCheribon(fig. 1). It hasa diameterof 1.47- 1.55mm,
withoutthe gelatinouscoat.The outerdiameter,includingthe latter, is about
1.77- 1.89mm. There ,~sone oil-globule,which has a diameterof 0.35mm.
It is colourlessor slightlypink or brownish.
I havefoundtheseeggsrepeatedly,thoughneverin considerablequantities,
in the localitiesmentionedabove',n~arthe coast.On two occasions,when Io .
determinedthe salinity of the waterin whichthey werefound,this provedto
be 29.20/00 and 29.60/00 resp.
At daybreak,6 a.m.,theeggscontaintherudimentof an embryoencircling
about 1800 of the yolk circumference.It
seemsprobable,from this, that spawning
hasoccurredin the evening,as is the case
withmanymarinefishes.
The eggr6presentedin fig. 1 has been
drawnat 9.30a.m.The rudimentof the em-
bryoencirclesnearly 2700 of the yolk cir-
cumferencenow. The heart is beating,an,d
a few black pigmentspots have appeared.
Onesituateddorsally,behindth~ear yesicle
andabovethefor~mostmyotome,is especially
conspicuous.A few smalleronesare situated F' 1 E f P II19•• gg 0 e ona
morebackward,nearthe future anus. elongata,X 26
. ') cf. TreubiaVol. II p. 97,Vol. III p. 3'8,Vol. V p. 408,Vol. VI p. 297,Vol.
,.VIII p. 199and·p.389,Vol. IX p. 33'8and Vol. X.I p. 27fj.....•I
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The larvae hatch between2 and 3 p.m. and may be recognized at onpe
as belonging to the clupeoid type, firstly by tho elongat~dsh1Ppeand secondly
by the backward situation of the anus. If we compare them with the larvae"of .
the genus Clupeawe see at once that they are considerably larger, fully 11/2
X as long e.g. as those of Clupeafimbriata (cL Treubia Vol. VIII). Another
difference is found in the shape of the yolk, which in young Clupea-Iarvae
37+16 {) • .-
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Fig. 2. Newly hatchedlarva from' same,)( 26.
is more'rounded than in our present larvae. This is evident especially at the
posterior extremity of the yolk. We find the yolk tapering gradually into the
gut as is the case with many clupeiform larvae (Chanos,Dussumieria,Chi?·o-·
centrus,Engmulis,Stolephorus)but not with those of Clupea..-The oil-globule
is situated in the posterior part of the yolk.
For the number of myotorriesI found 37 +16 in the newly hatched larva,
;37 +13in the somewhatolder ones.The unsegmeritedor indistinctly segmented
part behind the last completemyoseptumis counted f(.'.rone, in the' same way
as, in determining the number of vertebrae in the adult fish, we count the
urostyl as one vertebra. The muscle fibf!~sin the myotomes show the crossed' 10
arrangement which is characteristic for the larvae of clupeiform fishes c(cf.
Treubia III, p. 40).
A few black pigment spots are quite evident in the newly hatched larva.
One of them is situated along the end of the gqtj right over the anus. One or
two aTefound abovethe foremostmyotome,behind the ear vesicle. One, finally,
is found on the upper side of the head, above the eyes. A few pigment spots
may be seen on the oil-globule also. (
-47+13
Fig. 3. Larva of the next morning,X 26.
During the developmentof the larva these pigment spots disappear, with
the exceptionof the one-at the end of the gut, a'smay be seen from the figs.•
I•
•
'3 and 4. These figures show that developmentproceedsin the usual way. Fig.
3'shows .a larva lbn the moi'nin~of the first day after hatching, fig. 4 one on the
morning of the' second day. The eyes have become black then, although the
yolk has not yet been absorhed. I did not succeedin rearing the larvae up to
the third day.
•
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Fig. 4. Larva of the secondmorning,X 26.
In looking now for the origin of these eggs, one might hesitate between
othe following generaof clupeiform fishes, all coast forms and having a number
of vertebrae of about 50: Pellona, Setiphma and Opisthopterus. I counted e.g.
in Pellona elongata 21 +29 =50
"amblytl1'Optenls 20 +30 =50
'Setipinna taty 15 +31 =46
"melanochi?' 18 +32 =50
,,0 breviceps 17 +37 = 54
Opisthopterus tartoor 17 +33 = 50
o Examination of the ripe ovarial ~ggsof speciesof Pellona, however, shows
at once the gelatinous layer which is so characteristic for the eggs dealt with
in this article, so that the conclusion is not difficult.
Species of Pellona, known as i k a n pup u t, are caught fairly regularly
in coastal waters of the Indian Archipelago, although never in big shoals.
. Along the north coast of Krawang and near Cheribon and Batavia, Pellona
elongata and a1l/LblyuToptemare the most common species. These two forms
are so closely related that the question might be asked if indeed they are to
be consideredas different species.Pellona elongata has been described first by
BENNETin 1830.Afterwards BLEEKER (1852) has added the speciesPellona am-
blyuropte1'Us.I hope my"assistantDr. HARDENBERGwill find opportunity within
short to study more closely the differences betweenthese two and the question
, whether they are of sufficient importance to separate the two species.o 0 0
If provisionally we assumethe latter case, then P.. amblyuToptem proves
to be the form common in the aestuary-like mouth of the Rokan, near Bagan
Si Api Api. At the fish market of Batavia, as BLEEKER himself points out,
both spcies may be found but· P. elongata is the more common one. For the
numberof vertebrae in ten samples of each Dr. HARDENBERGfound:
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40 TREUBIAVOL. XII, LIVIJ. 1:0~Pellona elongata Pellona amblyuroptera(fish marketBatavia)
(5mallerspecim\\ns,fromBagan
Si Api Api)21+ 29= 50
20+ 30= 50
·21+ 29= 50
20+ 30= 5050aD
21+ 30= 51
(;
22+ 28= 50
1 1,,>22+ 28= 50 .
20+ 31= 51
2 13 8
•••
21+ 30= 51
Average:
21.7+28.7=50.4 .1+30.4=50:5
The total numberof vertebraeappearsto be almost the same,but· in
Pellona amblyuroptera the anusappearsto lie moreforeward,the difference
beingabout1% vertebrae.UnfortunatelyDr: HARDENBERGhas had no oppor-
tunity yet to examinein a similarway some10 samplesof Pellona amblyuro-
ptera fromBataviaor Kl'awang.In onespecimenhefound22 +29 =51ver-
tebraewhich seemsto differ from the P. amblYllroptera from Bagan and to
approachthe averagefor P. elongata!
It seems,then,somewhatdifficult to makeout whetherthe eggdescribed
aboveis to be ascribedto P. elongata or to P. amblyuroptera, or, perhaps,to
a speciescomprisingboth and which then must bear the nameP. elongata.
ProvisionallyI assumethat it belongsto;'P. elongata s.s.A quite similal;but
slightlybiggereggto be describednextandwhichI foundoftennearthe river
mouthsof theeastcoastof Sumatra,may beconsideredin that caseas belong-
ing to P. amblyuroptera whichis commonthere(fig. 6).
For thediameterof ripeovarialeggsof Pellona elongataandamblYllroptera
I foundabout0.8-0.9mmexcl.thejelly coat.This tallieswellwithwhatI found
in severalfishes,viz. that thediameterof the pelagiceggsis nearlytwicethat
of the ovarial eggs.
A comparisonof the numberof myotomesof the larva w;iththe number
of vertebraein the adult showsthat we mustassumea forwardshiftingof the
anusduringearly developmentover a considerabledistance,correspondingtOe
about 15 myotomes.We find:
Nr. of the myotomesin the larva: 37+ 13= 50
Nr. of the vertebraein the adult: 2~.7+ 28.7u= 50.4
This forwardshiftingof the anusduringthe larval developmenthas been•
observedby mein all clupeiformfisheswhosedevelopmentI havestudied.It
is notastonishingthatit shouldbeparticularlypronouncedin thosegenerawhere
a phylogeneticforewardmovementof the anushas evidentlyoccurred,as e.g.
in Pellona.
•
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Fig. 5 showsa larva caughtin the eggnet and whichhas a lengthof 23
mm.Probably it"belongsto thf',samespecies.In front of the anuswe count
here28 myotomeswhichshowsthat the forwardshiftingof the anushaspro-
ceededabouthalfwayhere.The ventralfins haveonly just appeared.It seems
...............~.., ....
.....
Fig. 6. Egg of Pellona arnblyu1'oc
ptera, X 26. (;,.I
28+24
Fig. 5. Young fish of Pellona elongataor a1nbly~~ropte1'a,length.23 mm.
that'alsothe dorsal fin movesforward during development.I havenot been•
ableto traceits first appearance,but in fig. 5 the anteriorend of the dorsal,
fin lies o,'erthe 22ndmyotome,whereasin the adult I found this to be the
17thmyotome.In the adult the anteriorendof the dorsalfin lies aboutright
lj.bovethe ventral fins, in the larva of fig. 5 a considerabledistancebehind
it. If thesituationof thedorsalfin remainedconstantduringthe forwardshift.,;
ingof theanus,weoughtto find theanusin theadultright belowthebeginning
of the dorsalfin, aboutthe 22n.dmyotome.This, ho\vever,is not the case,it
still lies a numberof myotomesin front of the anus.
I observedindicationsof a similarforwardshiftingof thedorsalfin during
developmentin ChiroceiUnls (d. Treubia VI p. 306),and probablythis will
" proveto be a phenomenonto be observedin all clupeidlarvae, thoughnot
alwaysin an equally pronouncedmonner.
~n the estuaryof the Rokan, at Bagan Si Api Api (Sumatra),Pe/Lona
amblyuroptem is the commonspecies.Here, and also near the mouthof the
lndragiri (AmphitriteBay, Sumatra),I
foundmore than once an egg closely
resemblingthe onedescribedabove,but
somewhatlarger.Jts diarneteramounted
to 1.6(onceevento 1.7),with the ge-
latinouscoatto Rearly2 mm(onceeven
to 2.25mm). It is shownin fig. 6.
The larvae hatchedin the after-
noon.In thesameway astheeggs,they
alsoshowa greatresemblanceto those
describedabovewithont,however,'being
perfectlyidentical.As mightbe expect-
ed,theirsizeappearsto beslightlylarger
than that of the latter. The number
ofmyotomesin froI:ltof theanusappears
tobenearlythesame:I counted36(-37)
u
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Fig. 8. Newly hatchedlarva from
saril'e;X 26.
Fig. 7. Egg of Pellona
ditchoa,X 26.
• An eggcloselyrelatedto the two describedabovewas found morethan
onceby meontheeastcoastof Sumatranearthe mouthsof the Rokan (Bagan
Si Api Api) and the Indragiri (Am-
phitriteBay). Besidesthe segmented
yolk it also had the gelatinouscoat
whichis characteristicfor theformer.
Sometimesthe two eggswerefound
togetherin the same catches.For
thediameterof this latteregg(fig.7)i found1.18- 1.34mm,or, the gela-
tinouscoat included,1.47-1.71mm.
The 'maincharacteristicwas thepresenc~of 5- 6 colourlessoil-globulesat the
vegetativepoleof theegg,i.e.in theneighbourhoodof theventof thedevelc.ping
embryo. ' ii, i J~~
In the newly hatchedlarva they are found in the posteriorpart of the'
yolk which,in the same"yayas in the eggof Pellona amblyuroptera,tapers
graduallyin backwarddirection.Pigmentis absentin the larva. The size is
smallerand the numberof myotomesis lower than in the larva of Pellona
(I
besidessome13tail myotomes.Black pigmentspotswerepresenton the head,
overthe first myotome,on the surfaceof the oil-globuleancl.nearthe anus.o .
I think it £~irlyevidentthat weare dealing
here with the egg of Pellona amblyuroptera.
Whetherthere are .anatomicaldifferencesbe-
tweensamplesof this speciesfrom the east
coastof Sumatraand from the north cq,astof
Java andwhetherPellonaelongaiais:>acfifferent
species,are questionswhich remainstill to_be
investigated.The differencesbetweenthe two
kinds of eggsdescribedhereseemfairly evident
but I havesometimesfoundeggswhosedimen-
sionsteemedmoreor lessto hold the middle.
•
•
Fig. 9. Larva.of thoenext day, X 26.
amblyuroptcra.It amountedto (29-)30+15.Only in veryyounglarvaecouldI
distinguishmoretail myotomes,up to 20.But this is oftenthe casein clupeid
larvae,a fewtail myotomesappearnotto develop,theydisappearduringJurther
development.•
••
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Now my assistant,Dr; HARDENBERG,hashad a fine'opportunityof study-
ingthe ±:ishfaungof BaganSi rApiApi duringa month'sstay there.He finds
thattwospeciesof Pellonaarecharacte~isticfor this region,thesebeingPellona
amblyuropterand the smallerPellona ditchoa.
Fig. 10.Larva of the secondmorning, X 26.
~ c
The formerattainsa lengthof 450mm,the latterof 160mmonly (accord-
ingt~WEBERandDE BEAUFORT).The formerhas,as me~tionedalready,about
21 +29 = 50 vertebrae,the latter 19 --j- 26 = 45 vertebrae.These latter
numberstally very well with thoseof the myotomesof our larva, if only we
assumeagainthe usual forward movementof the anus during development.
'Ne find:
"
Pellonaelongata
ditchoa
Nr. of larval myotomes.
37 +13 = 50
30 +15 =45
Nr. of vertebrae
in the adult;
21,7+28,7= 50,4
19 +26 =45
In the largerspecie••we find a forward displacementof the anusover a
distanceof 15myotomes,in the smalleroneover a distanceof 11 myotomes.
I think wemayconcludewith fajx accuracythat the eggof fig. 7 belongs
to Rellonaditchoa.
WEBERandDE BEAUFORT,in theirFishesof theIndo-AustralianArchipelago
II, enumerate11speciesof Pellona. I havethus far had opportunityto count
thevertebraeof a few of themonly. For the others,however,we may provi-
sionallydrawcertainconclusionsfrom the numbersof scalesalongthe la~eral
line.It appearsthatthesenumberscorrespondto theresp.numbersof vertebrae.
Thus,e.g.,we fou.nd50vertebraein PellonaamblyuToptera,and 45 in Pellona
ditchoa.For the numbersof lateral line scales"WEBERand DE BEAUFORTgive. c .
50- 54and45 resp.For Pellona elongataI found21-22 +28- 29 =50- 51
vertebrae,in Pellona hoevenithrice 18 +24 and once18 +25 = 42- 43.
'thenumberof laterallin-escalesin thesetwo speciesis givenas being50- 53
and40- 45 whichalso tallies fairly well.
The speciesof Pellona have beendividedinto two groups:
10 thosewith up to 45 scalflsin the lateral line:
Pellonahoeveni Ll 40-45
" kampeni " 44
" brachysoma " 40-42
" ditchoa " 45
.
u
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2° thosewith about50 scales
Pellona pristigast,!,oides
" arnblyuroptera
" elongata
dussurnieri
rnacrogaster
xanthoptem
III the lateral line:
LI 5®
" 50-54
" 50-53
" 48-50
" 50
" 47-50 r ,.•"
( " novacula " 45-50)(oncerecordedbyBLEEKER).
On thewholethe lattergroupcomprisesthe largerspecies(200- 450mm),
the formergroupthe smallerones(lessthan 200mm).
•
~ '
I now will describea few moreeggswhichevidentlybelongto the genus
Pellona.
. 'In theAmphitriteBay I foundon .January18th,1929,two eggsreminding
oneof the eggsof Pellona elongataand amblyuroptembut without any gela-
tinouscoat,and with a bright yellow oil globule.The diameterof theseeggs
was 1.36mm,that of the oil globulefully 0.3mm.
They hatchedin the eveningat 6.30and 8.30resp.
and the examinationof the larvaeshowedat once
that I was dealingherewith a Pellona egg.The
larvae closelyresemblethoseof Pellona elongata
and amblyuroptem.The distributionof the black
pigmentspotse.g.is exactlythe same:oneon the
head,one abovethe foremostmyotornesand one
roundthe gut near the anus.The yolk gradually"
tapersinto t'hegut.The numberof myotomesalso
Fig. 11. Egg of Pellona. I . h I h' f d' 'p l1;P.X 26. tallIesvery wel WIt w Iat we ave oun III e-
lona. I counteel32 myotomesin front of the anus.
In the newly hatclo.edlarva 15 tail myotomescouldbe counted,in the other,
about24 hours old, 10- 12.Thus I think the most reliable numbersare 32
+10- 12=42- 44.Evidentlywearedealingwith the eggof one'of the smal-
ler Pellonaspecies,with 40- 45 vertebrae.I don'tventureto suggest,however,
which of thesespeciesit may be.
Fig. 12.Larvashortlyafter,hatching,X 26.
Finally I haveto mentiontwo moreeggswhich,I think, mustbereferred
to the genusPellouaandevidentlyto two eloselyrelatedspeciesof this genus.•
o
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Qn June 22d, 1923,at 1051f2S 104032'E (east coastof Sumatra,near
BerhalaStrait), :P foundthreesamplesof thefirst of theseeggs.The diameter
is 1.35mm, and thereis a gelatinouscoat which,however,is narrowerthan
in the eggsof Pellona elongata,arnblyuropterand ditchoa.The diameterof
theeggtogetherwith the gelatinouscoatamounted
to 1.47mm.At oneplacea micropyliccanalis seen
topie~ the gelatinouscoat.The segmentedyolk
.containson-eye~lowishoil globulewith a diameter
of 0.3 mm.
The eggshatchedas early as 8 a.m.Fig. 14
showsa larva at 1.30p.m.Black pigmentsspots \
are found, one-at the anterior side of the eye
and one abovethe foremostmyotome.The yolk
taper:!backwardinto thegut,in this posteriorpart
f tl lk tl '1 1 b 1 . f d . Tl Fig. 13.Eggof Pel/onao 1e yo 1e 01-g 0 U e IS oun agam., 1e sp. X 26 mi, micropyle.
numberof myotomesis 34 + 10 = 44, which
showsthat we aredealingagain~ith oneof the specieswith 40- 45 vertebrae.
• A similar,thoughnot identical,eggwas foundby me on November19th,
1925,in SundaStrait nearLabuan (salinity33,90/00), this time in onesample
•
."' ..
•
Fig. 14.Larvashortlyafterhatching,.X 26. •
only. The diameterwas 1.14and the eggwas surroundedby a similar thin
gelatinouscoat as the foregoing.The diameterof the eggtogetherwith the
gelatinouscoatamountedto 1.26mm.A micropylic
canalwas evidenthereagain.The segmentedyolk
containedone colourlessoil-globuleof which the
diameter,unfortunately,has not beendetermined
but which,at any rate,was smallerthan the oil-
- globuleof the foregoingegg.
Fig. 15was madeafter life at 2 p.m.The egg
• hatchedlate in the eveningonly. The larva shown
in fig.·16will beabout1% daysold,beingfixedon•
Fig. 15. Egg of Pellona November19th,1 p.m.It hasno pigment.The yolk
sp. X 26. hasbeenresorbedfor a considerablepart, the rest
of theoil-globuleis seenagainin theposteriorextremity.The numberof myo-
tomeswas low: 30 +10=40.
•
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One would be inclined,therefore,to think herein the first place of a
specieswith sucha low numberof vertebraeas<"e.g.Pellonabrachysoma.'WEBER
and DE BEAUFORTrecordthis speciesa.o. from Padang and Prianian (West
coastof Sumatra),so that it might be a moreoceanicspecies,althoughthis
30+10
Q;{_~r:~:rt(ttt(llttlt~'0~''''H"~('': .·-,·-c·1 L . 0•
Fig. 16.Larva of the day after hatching,X 26.
would not conformto the rule that in oceanicspeciesof a given genusthe
nurrfberof vertebraeis higherthan in thqE;eliving in coastalwaters.BtEEKER
(Atlas Ichthyologique,Tome VI, p. 119),who has first describedthis species,
says: "Le brachysomadoit etreuneespecefort rare,puisqueje n'enai eu sous
les yeux que trois individus",and mentionsBatavia, Priaman and Singapore
as placesof origin.The highsalinityof thewaterin whichthe eggwas foung
suggestsindeeda less neritic species.
This, then,aremyresultsup to nowasregardsthegenusPellona.Although
much is uncertainstill and, no doubt,'will be completedand elucidatedby
further researches,they seemedto me well'worth publishing.
15.- On Chirocentrushypselosomaand dorab.
In 1922I described,asnr. 2 of thepresentseries,theeggof a Chirocentruso
species,thelarva hatchingfromit, and It fewolderlarvaefromsurfacecatche~
with the eggnet.In 1925,in thepaperon the eggsandlarvaeof Dussum~eria,
I showeda still somewhatolderlarva of Chirocentruscaughtwith the egg-net.
The egg of the par an g- par an g (Chirocentrus)provedto be very
easily recognizable,havinga diameterof about1,6- 1,65mm, a foamy yolk,
as is characteristicfor clupeoideggs,a number'of colourlessoil-globulesof
moderatesize and, finally, an egg-membranecoveredwith lj-, networkof fine
ridgeslookingin strongerenlargementlike a honey-comb.A similarhexagonal
designis foundin a fewotherpelagiceggstoo,but nowhereeke arethe meshes
so fine. As they are difficult to reproduce,I have indicatedtheir presencein
figs. 1 and 4 by a grey tinge.
During my furtherresearches,now,I havefou~dthat anothereggoccurs
in the Java Sea,and is not rare at all, which must be equallyattributedto
the genusChirocentrus.Althoughthere are very m\:trke::ldifferencesbetweeno
thesetwo kinds of eggs,they give ri~ to nearly identicallarvae.
First we will considerthe two varietiesof eggs,which, for the sakeof
convenience,will be calleda (the onedescribedformerly) and b (the oneto
be describedpresently).The diameterof thesetwo varietiesis fairly thesame,
as .a rule 1,6- 1,65mm.The variety b has a smootheggmembrane,without•
,.I .
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hexago~alnetwork.The foamy yolk containsonly one small, colourless;oil-
• ((1
globule.As shownby fig. 2 it presentsa closeresemblanceto the eggof Dus-
sumieria.'rile diameterof the latter,however,is somewhatless: 1,45- 1,55mm.
Fig. 1. The egg a, X 26. Fig. 2. The egg b, X 26.
As mentionedabove,the larvaehatchingfrom the two kinds of eggsare
practicallyidentical.The numberof myotomesin front of the anus,however,
is slightlybut constantlydifferent.In the larva from the egga we count53-
54
(0
Fig. 3. Larva from the egg a, X 26.
55trunk myotOl1}es,in the larva from the eggb this numberamountsas a
ruleto 57- 58.I havesucceededin rearingthe larvaeup to a stageof 3 X
24hours.This s!Jageprovedidenticalto the one reproducedin fig. 7 of my
58
Fig. 4. Larva from the eggb, X 26.,.
(
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paperof 1922.It seemsevident,then,that the latter larva, whichwas caught
pelagically,doesnot belongto the egga bt.'-to the egg o. My conclusion
(TreubiaVol. III p. 42): "It appearedthat in thenextfollowingstagesa slight
increaseof the numberof trunk myotomeswasto be noticed",whichonly af-
terwardswouldbe follow!;ldby the usualdecreaseof that numberduringthe
furtherdevelopment,musthavebeenerroneous.At that time I did not know
yet that there are two kinds of eggsand two kinds of larvae,the O"'ile with
a slightlyhighernumberof trunk myotomesthanthe other.
Now WEBERand DE BEAUFORTas well as DAY give only one speciesof
Chirocentrus,whereasBLEEKERhasdistinguishedtwo species,viz. Chirocentri/'s
dQraband hypselosoma:These species,however,have beenunited into one
by the later authors.At my requestm~assistantDr. HARDENBERGhas inves-
tigatedthe question,if, after all, in this matterBLEEKER'Sopinionmight have
.beenthe right one.Dr. HARDENBERGfound it fairly difficult to distinguish
two speciesbut finally has cometo the conclusionthat, indeed,two species
must·be assumed.This may be seenfrom his paperfollowingthe presentone.
At first sight,however,thesetwo speciesaremoredifficult to distinguishthan
their eggs! ..
As pointedout·by Dr. HARDENBERG,Chirocentrusdorab has a slightly
highernumberof vertebraethan Chirocentrushypselosoma,both the number
of prae-analas well as that of the caudalvertebraebeing higher.
It is evident,then,that the eggwith the hexagonalnetworkon the egg-
membranebelongstoChirocentrus hypselosoma,the larva hatchingfrom it
havingthelowernumberof myotomes.The eggwith the smootheggmembrane
and only oneoil-globuleis the oneof Chirocentrusdorab.·
As regardsthe distributionof theSetwo speciesit must be observedin
the first place that the eggsare not seldomfound mixed togetherinG one
catchand by no meansexcludeeachother.
In general,however,I havefoundduringmy cruisesthe egga to be more
commonalongthe northcoastof Java, the eggb alongthe East coastof Su-
mutra.Both eggsarefoundat a certaindistancefromthe coast,in waterwith
a salinity varying between28%, and 34%, and apparentlymost frequently
near the mouthsof rivers,althoughby no meansrestrictedto these:Further
from the coast,e.g.in the middleof the Java Sea,they an not found any
longer,as is the casewith many clupeoideggs. _
The larvaehatchingfromthetwo kindsof eggsmay be distinguishedfrom
eachotherby the differencein the numberof myotomes.In my first paper
on ChirocentrusI havenot madethis distinctionand thereforecometo the
conclusionthat a temporaryincreaseof the numberof trunk vertebraemight
be observed,followedonly afterwards91the usualdecreasewhich is observed'
in all clupeoidlarvaeduringfurtherdevelopment.It is evidentthat this state-
ment is erroneousand is to be explainedby the fact that the two kinds of
larvae have beenusedpromiscuouslyto constructa series.
I will finish this paperby describingtwo morevarietiesof Chirocentrus-•
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eggs,whichmay suggesthe possibilitythat·still morespeciesor racesof this
genuscouldbe distinguished,vnlesswe considerthemas accidentaldeviations
fromthetypes.In the lattercaseoneof themis to be consideredas a variety
of theegga, in theotherof the eggb.I will, accordingly,call thema' and b'.
I havecaughta few timeseggscloselyresemblingthe eggb but for the
absenceof an oil-globule,as shownin fig. 5 as b'.Now the oil-globulein the
egg(> ,mayvary in sizeandmaybesometimesvery small.I haveonceisolated
suchan eggwith a very smalloil-globule.At the time the larva hatched,the
oil-globulehad disappeared!Sometimesthe egg b may containalso two or
threevery smalloil-globulessituatedcloseto eachother.I feel inclined,there-
Fig. 5.Theeggb',X 26.
,<
Fig. 6. Theegga', X 26.
fore,to the suggestionthat the eggswithout an oil-globuleare merelya var-
iationof the egg b. The larvae h'Jtchedfrom them had 58- 60 prae-anal
myvtomeswhichtallies fairly well with what we find in the larvae from the
eggb, althoughit is distinctlyon the high side.
The secondeggto be mentionedhere,a', was found onceonly, viz. on
May 21st,1928,at 6°9%'S 108049' E, on the north coastof Java, opposite
Cheribon,abovea depth of 25 fathoms and outsidea strongly developed
Tr'ichodesmium-zone.Salinity about31,50/00.
Two eggs,fluitealike,werecaughtherein a surfacehaul. They had the
finehexagonalmeshworkon the eggmembranewhich is so characteristicfor
theegga. They alsohad the segmentedyolk and the samediamet~ras the
egga, viz. 1,6mm.Only, insteadof some7- 20 oil-globulesof moderatesize,
therewereinnumerablevery smalloil globules,agglomeratedespeciallyon the
ventralsideunderthe tail end of the embryo,but besidesscatteredall over
thesurfaceof the yolk.
Thelarvaehatchedfromtheseeggs(fig.7) werequitelikethosefromtheegg
a, They had 55- 56 myotomesin front of the anus,which, again, is on the
highside.
Insteadof a restrictednumberof oil-globulesof moderatesize,we find
againanagglomerationof countl@ssnumbersof very small oil-globuleson the
i, )
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Fig. 7. Larvafromtheegga', X 26.
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globule,we find that in the ovarial eggsthe oil is presentin the form of
numerousverysmallglobulesscatteredall overtheyolk. Only afterwardsthere.
seemsto occura concentrationof the oil into oneor a.fewbiggerglobules.
We may supposethat in the egg describedhere this concentrationhad
beenretardedand evenhad failed to occur.This might havebeenan abnor~
mality occuringin all the eggsof oneindividualand the two eggsfound by
me might havebeenproducedby this individual.
The questionwhetherthere are moreracesof Chirocentrus,as seemsto
be suggestedalso by Dr. HARDENBERG'Sresults,or whetherthe two varieties
of eggsdescribedin the last part of this paperare moreaccidentaldeviations
fromthe type,mustprovisionallyremainunanswered.It is.evident,how~vet',
that BLEEKERhas rightly distinguishedtwo speciesof the genusChirocentrus.
ventral side of the yolk and scatteredoil-globulesof the samesize all over
the surfaceof the yolk. {' r
Are we dealingherewith an accidentalvariationof the egga? The fact
that two eggswerefoundshowingexactlythe samecharacteristicseemsnot
to supportthis supposition.On the otherhandit is a·matterof fact that, if
we examineeggsfrom the ovariesof fisheshavingpelagiceggswith an oil·
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